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* To coatiol a Province. Jthe govornor dismissed hlm on an
hour*s notice. Theu bogan an :tgita-
tion of great violence. But ReidI would

4COMMERCIAL rRiOMOTxK aOILED. nOt dowii. lie proposod a bimiteui
Istotk liabiiity cornpany. ta be capital-

Practical extinction as a poI)uIar' lzed nt $1.5,000,000, but which was re-
governmont wvas thrcatenecl the prov- ftused. Thca began a war ln 0arncst.
inco of Newfoulihuad. Ir tVia big IReid organized a new political party.
plans ot a Scotchi plutocrat liRd beni wlth the ex-miaister at Its hcad, andI
lndorsed at the election last montb. last rnonth the great struggle wvas ta
Nawfoiindland'a present troubles ho. elcct him. Uut the people took up
gar la 1880 when a perlod of raiiro:id tho liberty %nue and the Rold party
building set in. An American firm wvas completoly buricd out 0f aight.
and aise the colonînal goicraimoat hc- rocurlng oexiy six of the 36 seats ia the
came invoivecc andI llnaily a Scotclh igiulaturc. People aro now wonder-
contractor. R. -G. Reli, a surcesaful C Ing what the neou move of both the
P R Tt bridge buildeca' toeak hoild. In government and '3r Reid vini ho.
three yearshle pusheci the Newvfoun1-
landI tranainsular bine 280 miles Inland Interesting Renading for Fruit Growers
and under a second contract completed
the roRd clenr tbrough te the eust la tho article on aur fruit page frein
cst lierecelveil $15,600 a mile. p.1y. the sccrctary of the Ontario fruit

able In 4 per cent 410-year colonial growere association. The English
bonds, for eonstructing the Uine, andI people Import large Quantities of fruit
thesa ho easilY marketeci at about par asaaly, a &wltbha'llte weli-directed
Il lodcn. When cOmPletcd. the %Yst- effort, nls la- Dow bolur dnc, a gnnd
"em *was 630 M1408 long andI cost $10.- trade can be built up wlth canada.

0W.00.W Jut as bas been done-with aur expert
The opleration oaf tho system becanie cgg and chone trade, as reforreul ta

a serlous problemn for the colonial gov- cisewhere Ia titis issue. An extensive
ernraent, as it cotlq iiot ho clone an a tracle of this Icind mnust bo bcgun slow-
psying basis. The wlly Scotchaian of- ly and work«d up gradually along lines
ferbil ta opcrna It for 10 yoars for a irdicated by the experienco gaind. It
tract of 5000 necs landI te caci. mile la right that both the Dominion andI
Of road. antI tho offer was accepteci. provincial governments assist ln the
]But his scemeîns of landi andi minorai Introduction of aur fruit abroati. Na
deovelopment came slow. so ho proposed Ibotter qualiied man can ho founàl lut
ta operatC It 20 Years more for an ex. the Dominion ta preparo the fruit for
traL 2500 acres ta ecci mile. But pcp. shipment t'.an the able secretary of the
ular suspicion& wero arouscd and at Ontario trait grawerB' association.
the election te conservativen succeod-
ed the liberals. But Mr Reidi vn cun- <couag Nomes.
r.lag. The niinister a! finance co-op-
erated ln bis behaif. Preparntions are now being madIe

At this point ane o! the most audat- for the neut Dominion census. Mr
clous inoves ever madIe by a private Ar,ýblbald Blue of the Ontario civil ser-
capItalist among a self-governlng pe- vice havng been made chiof commis-
Ple vua Qulckiy executeci. Then nielner. This census Is talcon evcry 10
Relid elaboratecl a scheine by whIich ho Yeats. the lent being la 1SO1. by Coin-
wua ta take over the wbole productive mîssiloner Johnson. wha introduced
lmmts Of the colony and admiaister several whoienome changes which
then. ne a prîvate business onterprise. shouid be coaformed ta la talting the

vRi as ta taite over anxd operate census next year.
tite 'alWay for 50 Years for -in extra
=S0 acres Or landi ta a mitle. and ta pay Ne kes i iWm.

Il mllilon dollara,. casht clown. for theNW desm
reverie> of the Onenrabip nit the endl
or thAt Perlod. If hoe falici in the Op. Only the bit specialists. largo com-
eration at nny Uie duarlng the Se years intuion mracreanta and managera of
ho WXs Io lose hia, ianney andI the Uine rallroads 11u11Y comDrehend the enor-
revCrt ta the c'olnny. The 4ry dùrk ni mous deveopmcnt of diveralied agri-
Et Joitn'. bulit by the governmeat ta culture. espcially duriag tho pDut tan
necomnnte anti repnir the hobt 0fo1 fcayas Topahidur
disabled stearncrit -&%hih malte the PortorItenyasThpuhndsy
ever>' ycar. ho wau tn buy for =.00. alone la cxtending at a remarlcabie
littie more than li liu coitt. Toee rate. rspecially througliaut the mIddle
otraph linti. ION0 miles ln ail. 'which coet liouth. Theo lncrease la the arcs. de-
t2'00.M0. bo %van ta buy for $125.000. le votea ta large andi smail frui.1ts. not
vas ta PrOvido eîglit stoitrers to ply oaiy ln the lUnltcd States but ln Can-
around the differcnt PertIons or the ada. la oaa of the strlking phenamena
ceagi, ta ca:rry mrMNp pasitencers and
freight for 30 yearq. for 15o.00o a year oftetimos Othor speclalties arc ho-

In Ub8dl0ý. lli lad gnt- %erote ng eveope onn. malerscalo. 1
agurgate over 4.00.000 acres of lth. expect ta %e 100 millions o! dollars ln-
cboitent arable. MIneral andI tibr vestcd Ia sugar beet culture and mnan-
a'e9p la lte iSlanci." ufacture duriag the nuat four scars

This contraet, by whlch Reidi socurod New cropa anid new nu for old crops.
the iailway at a teath lItj coit, toie- 'are th aider of the day. Progrocs ls
Ïapbi linos antI dry doc at hait titeir lu tho air. Science and practico are
Cent te gavoraxacat andI loglalaturo uniting in help the Ainorican former.
ladorsed. Whon t winistcr'a secret Titi yoilger farmers. and thte altIer
combectlan wit]% Reid becéme kaoim oses 'bo %reozp vith te Unme#, are bat

"NICIIOLAS 0F
DEERBROlOK,"

A powerful story of Advc.nturc.
Love and Mystc:y. dealing with an
inheritance wrongrully withheld,
will open in the Dmc 15 number ar
Faim and Homne. It as by Florence
McCalkn. whose stories af the
Miubisippi vailey and Tc=a are
immteey popular. The smie is
fld ini the hUssissippi Valley. and
the talc ks of abso-bing interett
Watch out for '-NCHD(L4S OF

complaining about tbclr business.
Tbey are making MOIICY and havlng
run. 100. If one thing docsnt pay they
turn ta another-tbey do not stand
still. I lcnow znany of theso men whoile
Plans for next ycar are alroady per-
fcctcd. On tlhe contrary. millions of
otiier farmers are not yet donc think-
Ing about this ycar. muchle bs consid-
cr.n plans for next amon. et a wake
up and get a rnovc on.

Give Our,îarmers [quai Peikes.
'The three or four large agricuiltural

limplement-niaking concernE of Canada,
by havlng an understanding with each
ctber. anid with the ald of a hlgli Pro-
tective tarift whIch lcecps out Ameri-
can maci:ins.s are aible ta lcetp up
Pricea at homne to a high figure. la the
broader marceta of the worid they not
oniy compote with ed~ch othcr. but also
with manufacturera across the Uine.
The largest Canaulan fIrm, nialing
tarin Implenionta. rnaiagcd ta sen
abrond over $ 1,000,000 worth of machin-
er>' last year.

Teshort CULt

The P E 1 legîsiaturé bas been dis-
&olved and Dcr 12 appainted as
eciocLion day. Tho distolution an-
iouincement. was genorally rceleivd as
a surprise

Grent la the infituence of tho cid
grange in the etlter. in 34th anniza!
1 03s1on at Washington, lut wcck.
Prealdent %Mclclney calied it.s legisîs-.
tire committec In for a confcrence en
Agricultural affaira Groat is tho pow-
or of organized agriculture

Every stoecman wbo casa polibly
find the timo and xnonoy to attend the
International livo stock exposlition at
Chicago. 111. liext womok. ta -'De S.
ehould do so. Az ve go to prme it

bida fair ta ho one of the groateat andI
finest aggregations of live stock o! ail
kinds cicr broilgit togetbcr In thîs
couintry. Liberai premiums have matIe
iL zo.

Althougit thte present Quebac legis-
laturo does nat expire until May 11. '02.
the change in tîxe premiership le taken
as an ex~cuse, andi an appeai ta the poo-
pic has been madie. clectionstio occur
throughout tite province Dec Il.

The coltI north not aniy cats pieaty
o! nient to koep îçarm., but ludulgos lu
plenty of corn, wvhich la entored duty
fre. This fiscal yoar. Canada ex-
changei $2.882,255 for Amnerican corn
andI $2.405.890 the yeur before. The carn
plant thrives only ln favored stetiona
of the Dominion.

If you clon't l<now. a4k Farm andi
Homo. No exciuse for Ignorance on
any malter pertinins; tn te faini or
ftic home. No one too poor ta take
thîs paper anti tîtus acquiro tho price-
less prîvîlega o! abtaining through lis
columns any ativice or itolp you need.

Where in, Bay.

What a wonderful business directory
Fairm andI Home la! You find Ia the
cadrertlsements aimnost everytblng that
can ho o! use on tie farm or la the
home. AndI oui advcrtlsers are reI!-
able. too. You eaa enfely do business
with titcm. The best way la which
oaa can kcep up with the tumes and
keep poGteti an labor-saviog andI profit-
earniag Improvements, Is by answcr-
lng the ads la our colunins. State that
you saw the titIn F & 11, so as ta ln-
sure the best attention. A fcw postais
or tutamps usocl la anrworing Vie ada
la cach Issue of F & H %vilI puy big.

Thoef tihera Prime Oflers.

Do not forget the liberal Drirea ef-
fered for experlences o! fannera' or-
ganizations la co-oporativo buying ana
zclling. 7housancti of such organiza-
tions in varlous forma; are dafng andI
have dons gooti work. To write out
titq cltails. of thI3 work so as ta show
the benefite o! co-oporativo effort ln
the obct la otferlflg te priza. Flfty-
fIve dollars cash. divided Into 18 prizes,
*was offcred la F & H. Oet 15. The
Dent prIze la $15, imallest 1. If mom'e
thaa 18 especi3ily valuable articles ar
stîbmittrd, the 'wrlters vini rcee a
specil premini, to be announet lat-
er. LUt ait try. l'Iqrmera' clubs,
granges, alliances andi unionst are do-
in& good wôrlt. It Is tia detaill as ta
how the work la donc 1 arn atter. An-
nounent au ta the artIcles la tb.
content will t bc prInted nti ncxl
inontt. WVhile thcro le yet plenty of
tUme, It la hat ta got bte experianco
of your club lIn oanly. Wlharever boa-
eîble. ctd Dicîtures ta tccornMay te
article, *rltlng your camne on back ot
tch.
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